Pediatric Neuroradiology Pre-Call Primer by Morrison, Trevor et al.
List of all the resource files included in the submission.
1.	Learning resource: Pediatric Neuroradiology Precall Primer (Powerpoint)
2.	Test your knowledge (Powerpoint)
3.	Formative assessment tool: Test your knowledge answers (Powerpoint)
Explanation of when, how, and the order in which to use each resource file.
1) Learning resource (Powerpoint)




4.	Sulci & Mass effect
5.	Cisterns
6.	Herniations
	The file can be made available to trainees for self-directed study and also serves as a quick reference on call.  
	Teaching faculty can use the file to familiarize themselves with the specific teaching content, so they can better use the formative assessment tool.
2) Test your knowledge (Powerpoint).
3) Formative assessment tool: Test your knowledge with answers (Powerpoint).
Use this in a 1-1 session with the learner after the learner had time to review the learning resource and the “Test your knowledge file”. This session should be scheduled prior to the first night call. 
	The file “Test your knowledge with answers” shows cases that relate to the teaching content covered by the teaching tool and shows answers.
	The teacher and student should review the cases together, using the images to apply knowledge from the teaching tool.
	Each case has a suggested question, but teachers can create new questions as they deem necessary to probe the learner’s knowledge or in order to close knowledge gaps/correct misconceptions.
	Suggested discussion topics per slide are listed in Table 1.
The purpose/goal of the resource (including educational objectives):
The purpose of this teaching tool is to close radiology trainee knowledge gaps regarding brain CT imaging in pediatric neuroimaging. The goal is to familiarize the learner with specific pediatric neuroimaging issues.
After reviewing this series of modules you should be able to: 
•	Sutures:
–	Name pediatric skull sutures and fontanelles.
–	Identify common accessory sutures.
–	Localize pediatric skull sutures and fontanelles.
•	Skull fractures:
–	Confidently differentiate a suture from a fracture.
–	Identify when a fracture extends through a suture.
•	Bleeds:
–	Differentiate between epidural, subdural, and subarachnoid bleeds.
–	Discuss the differential considerations of a hypodense region within an extraaxial hemorrhage.
–	List mimics of subarachnoid and subdural bleeds.
•	Sulci & mass effect
–	Explain the “three shades of gray” approach.
–	Discuss completely effaced sulci.
–	Discuss almost completely effaced sulci. 
–	Discuss normal appearing sulci.
•	Cisterns:
–	Name the major cisterns.
–	List the contents of the cisterns.
–	Discuss complications of cisternal compression.
•	Herniations:
–	Describe major types of brain herniations.
–	Discuss the consequences of brain herniation.
The conceptual background (why and how it was created).
In 2006, we started analyzing discrepancies in overnight pediatric neuroradiology study interpretations for fellows in our program and rotating residents. The baseline data showed that the rate of errors was higher than the one reported in the literature and most errors were committed in brain CTs, specifically missing signs of mass effect, missing traumatic brain injuries, and missing cerebral edema. 
These findings prompted the development and implementation of this teaching module in 2007, to be completed by every new fellow and new rotating resident prior to the first call at our institution. Follow-up data in 2010, three years after implementation of this module, showed a reduction of the error rate for fellows from 1.2 % to 0.6 %. 
The original teaching tool consisted of 5 cases in ppt and a 12 item multiple choice questionnaire, followed by a 1-1 session to review the cases and the  questionnaire answers. The feedback given by learners was that they most enjoyed the 1-1 session, that they would like to have enduring learning materials for reference during call, and that the case review was limited by the fact that these cases were in Powerpoint format.
This tool was created to close radiology trainee knowledge gaps that were identified in our study and addresses trainee feedback from the previous version of the tool. The cases were taken from a teaching data base at a dedicated pediatric academic institution which serves as a regional level I trauma center (Children’s National Medical Center, Washington, D.C.). The content was reviewed by two American Board of Radiology (ABR) certified pediatric neuroradiologists, both with ABR advanced certification in neuroradiology.
Practical implementation advice (materials needed, length of session, faculty/facilitator needs, preparation needs, etc.):
	Supply teaching tool to residents prior to pediatric rotation/taking call
	Ask learner to review the “Test your knowledge” file and supply answers
	Schedule a 1-1 meeting prior to 1st call 
	Use the “Test your knowledge” cases to probe depth of knowledge and fill knowledge gaps as needed during the 1-1 session
	Add/modify this material as best fits your teaching style, personal experience, and needs of your learners
How has it been successfully deployed (including common pitfalls, tips for success, etc.):
This curriculum has been successfully deployed at our institution from 2007-2013 and was not continued after the faculty in charge took a position at a different institution. 
1.	Tip for success: Coordinate resident call schedule/rotation schedule with teacher availability to assure consistency of 1-1 encounters
2.	Know what you want to teach, for example analyze what trainees commonly miss at your institution
3.	Modify this module to fit your teaching needs
4.	Use the 1-1 session to create rapport with the learner. If they trust and like you, they are more likely to admit what they do not  know, so you can close their knowledge gaps 
What are the limitations of the resource and what are your ideas for improving/expanding it (adding this self-reflection component is encouraged).
A limitation to this module is the fact that it is most successful with 1-1 interactions. These may be difficult to schedule and take time to do.

If multiple individuals serve as teachers, there may be discrepancies in teaching. These can be addressed by peer observation and case discussions. 





Table 1: Suggested teaching points per slides in “Test your knowledge answers”

Slide #	Teaching points
4-11	There are many sutures in children that are no t seen in adults.Sutures in children can be mistaken for fractures.Differentiating a suture from a fracture can make a huge difference in protecting a child that suffered abusive head trauma
12-17	For someone who knows what sutures (including accessory sutures) look like and where they are, it is much easier to securely identify skull fractures
18	This is squiggly and midline in the frontal bone. Under the age of ~7 months, this is a metopic suture. If older, it is a persistent metopic suture (because is squiggly)If straight, older, non-corticated, think of fracture
19	There is no vertically oriented suture in the midline occiput, therefore suspect fracture
22	Ask about other types of extraaxial hemorrhagesHow are epidural, subdural and subarachnoid differentiated? Subdural: crescentic, crosses sutures but not midlineSubarachnoid: in cisterns and sulci, no mass effectEpidural: lentiform, does not cross sutures
23	Venous congestion in cerebral edema mimics subarachnoid hemorrhage
24	Hemoconcentration (here in newborn) mimics subdural/thrombus
27, 32, 33	Ask the trainee to list names of ALL basal cisterns and describe where they are
28	Many clinicians think of this sign as the loss of the “smiley face” of the quadrigeminal cistern
29-30	If you do not see 3 shades of gray, something is wrong and it needs to be mentioned and describedDarkest shade is CSF, lighter shade is gray matter, and medium shade is white matter.
35-39	Review all herniation typesHave resident recall possible complications of each herniation type, as detailed in the Primer Powerpoint file


